Application Fee – Submission Procedure during COVID-19
Lockdown and Closure

1. Detail for Online Payment:
   - Name of Account: SZABIST Larkana Campus
   - Account #: 003-0001-6
   - Bank: United Bank Ltd
   - Branch/Code#: RSKR Larkana (0765)

   **Note:** Scanned/snapshot copy of online receipt with complete detail of student (as per given below detail of student format) must be sent on email: shahid@lrk.szabist.edu.pk OR WhatsApp: 0333-4752890

____________________________________________________________________________________

2. Detail for Demand Draft Payment:
   - Demand Draft in Favor: SZABIST Larkana Campus

   **Note:** Original copy of DD should send by student with his/her complete detail (as per given below detail of student format) via post on address Finance Office, SZABIST Larkana Campus, Sachal Colony Larkana. Ph 074-4752890-3 Ex. 108

____________________________________________________________________________________

**Detail of Student:**

The following details should be sent along with the Scanned/Snapshot/DD.

1. Student Name: .............................................
2. Father’s Name: .............................................
3. Cast: ......................................................
4. Program: ...................................................
5. Date of fee submission: ....................................
6. Address/Town/City ........................................